
Preclinical & Laboratory Removable Proshtodonics

Lectures GU5 8:30-9:15

Date Title Lecturer Basic topics for the lecture

6.10.2022 Introduction to
removable
prosthodontics

Illeš definition of removable prosthodontics, types of
dentures, basic considerations of complete
edentulism, materials and procedures,

13.10.2022 Loss of teeth -
edentulism

Knezović
Zlatarić

causes, changes in the mouth, physiological and
psychological factors associated with edentulism,
incidence, therapeutic possibilities

20.10.2022 First anatomic
impression

Buković trays, materials for an impression, impression
technique, laboratory pouring procedure,
trimming)

27.10.2022 Individual tray Illeš laboratory procedure of tray making, materials,
checkpoint for a good tray

3.11.2022 Functional
impression

Petričević functional impression - clinical steps, pouring te
working model

10.11.2022 Articulators Dulčić articulators types, arbitrary articulation, simple
face bow transfer, occlusal plane, Campers
plane, other reference planes

17.11.2022 Occlusal rims Kraljević
Šimunković

basic jaw relationships, occlusal rims, rules for
producing rims, interocclusal record - simple
procedure

24.11.2022 Interocclusal
records

Alajbeg vertical relation, horizontal relation, clinical
procedures of determination (simple), articulation

1.12.2022 Anterior teeth
setup

Žagar colour, shape, size, intraoral marks and
measurements, rules for anterior teeth setup,
laboratory procedures and setup technique
(simple)

8.12.2022 Posterior teeth
setup

Peršić colour of posteriors, moulds of posterior teeth
(anatomic, semi anatomic, Gysi), size choosing,
rules of posterior teeth setup, laboratory setup
procedures

16.12.2021 Complete denture
occlusion

Ćelić occlusal concepts and their clinical application
and reasoning, using different moulds for different
occlusal concepts, articulation checking

22.12.2021 Flasking Pelivan simple "classic" flasking procedure, reasons for
flasking, flasking problems and their clinical
impact, alternative flasking procedures

12.1.2022 Denture finishing
and delivery

Čimić importance of finishing and rules, denture
submission and instructions, complications and
expectations



19.1.2022 Virtual removable
dentistry

Illeš advantages and limitations of virtual procedures
for removable prosthesis production

26.1.2022 Final analysis of
complete dentures

Illeš advantages and limitations of complete dentures,
implant and teeth supported overdentures, fixed
complete dentures (All on 4,6 etc.), age and
diagnosis appropriate therapy considerations


